
0 The cogt of 9ending
your cblld -to Mishi Mokwa
Woodcraft Camp te sur-
priel3tiyow. The rates
are Isý keeplng wlth to-
day's budgtet reqùire-,
mentK W. will be glad tb
take, care of your chlld for
any portion of the. camp
terni, If your summer
plans requireit. A hand-,
Bome booket tellng'.al
about the Mishi Mokwa
Çamps and quotlng rates

-%watts your lnquir. Mishi
Mokwa ny be the very
answer to your question:
'«What about the ceblidren
this summner?"

for ýdetails write or phone
HARRY WORTH HART.

Director
1641 St. Joha'ue Avenue

1 IighIand Park
PfluI ltItWR4Park 21221

The camp proper is located on a
plateau between Spider lake and
Lower .Ox-Bow. Tbe. entire twosquare miles is at an altitude of 1800,
ficet.

Whispering Pities camp was planned
wvitb the -assistance of -promnrt
healith authorities. The dormitory
cabins. are ail brand new and -of
per manent. lg construction,. These
cabins are models of sanitation. Only
twoý girls are permitted to occupy 'a
i-oom which is 10 by 12 ficet, aifording
a space of six feet between the beds.
Where most camnps'allowf rom 250,to
SM0 cubic, feet of air space per camper,
these new dormitory cabins are: built
to allow over one thousaind cubic feet
of air space. per. camper.

In place of the ordinary mattress
wth which most camp guests are un-
cômfortably fiiar~I, every- bed at
Whispering Pines camp is equipped
with the finest muner spring mattress.IST. JOHNFS BoysY CAMPand

CAMP NAGAWICKA FOR GIRLS

ministrétion of the camp a wealth of eXP.erience binltheducation and
training of boys end girls.
Eéch camp 's divýided loto four groaps, *çcording to &go: Junio 1r Camp
ranglng froni 8 b I 1-Intermodiate from 10 te 13-Senior Camp Il from
13 t. 15 end a Senior Camp 1 from, 15 to IL.
Tisse camps hée the .best of instutors teaching iding. swimming, golf,
tennis, arciery, dancing. saillng. baskotbali, and dramatis.
For fusilier information call Grqienleaf 5U05 or write Luke Johnsos for a
catalogue of St. Joins Boys* Camp or Camp Nagowicka for Girls.

transmission throughi washing facili,
ties o f any type of skin i 'i fectio'l.
Even . the shower bath s are, of. the
finest safety showers with automatic
safety mixing valves. No possibility
of uncomfortably bot water striking
the bather and because of the deýýsign
of -thé floor of, these sbower bath s,
the possibility oéf the contagion. of
athletes foot is eliminated.,

Should a. camper contract a ýcold,
suffer a slight injury, or become other-,
sise indisposed, the .cam p is équipped
with a bospital ,building containing
three private rMoms and a weIl-
stocked dispensary supervised by a
resident registered nurse.,*Sbould a
girl become unexpectedfly and serions-
ly iii, she would be takenimmediatély
to Jronwood, where are located ex-
cellent hospital facilities including the
G'rand \leW 'osptal

NO HAY FEVIER HERE
The Owakonze Camps in Canada,

directed by Duke Cbilds, athletic di-
rector at New Trier Hligh school, will
be open through September for sut-
ferers from hay fever, and others who
want a North WVoods vacation ai
that time.

This arrangement has been made
to meet a demand frout the cam pers
to stay at the camp until after the
hay fever period bas passed.

No one bas ever sufered f rom Jiay
fever or asthma at this camp.

Information about this' post camp
season may be obtained frorn Mr.
-Childs.

*This will be the
twentietb ýscason

camp for g irls ýin
Nortbern W i 5-
consin -~Camp

Idyle WVyld-a mark ýof established
excellence uninterrupted tbrougb the
golden years of its success. The
wealth Of its offerings to girls are

the. usual cultural sports, and'activi-
ties to befound ontbe grounds of i
most higher class camps, aIl, pre-
sented as perfectly as possible and
without *routine iu the formal ized
manner, but its especial forte are the
canoe,, horseback, and forest cruiser
trips of several days to ýa Week, and,
extending over and int the loveliest.
sections of. the north counitry-real
camping out witb Mr. Bishop. ownier
of the 180 acres of Camp site, and
resideixb ùn the land, having direct
supervision.

Mrs. Bishop bias been for years an
active officiail of the Mid-W\est Camp
Director's association and ber liberal
ideas have made a bower of happiness
amid tbe more highly organized ideas
of other regimes. One becomies at-
tuiîed to gorgeous appefites and may
always be sure of delightftil meals
whether in abode or a la Bedouin-
in sadle, lazyback, or auiid flicker-
ing lights of campfires. Gay gongs.
ever Olavor tbe minutes and color the
trails whiéh, inspire theut.

Prom, Winnetka the Theron Mande-
ville WVoolsons are joining the Bish-
ops as associate directors this sum-
mer, and will bring to camp the rich-
ness -of years' association with and
directing children i socialized activi-
ties, in fine and unusual handicraft,
in sports, dancing and nature lore.

After atending Randolpli-Macon
in Virginia, Mrs. Woolson majored
in physical education at the Univer-

Cabine, buiît for tw1o, are electrically lighied
considers no trouble t00 great Io assure the c

prepared.. The management
and information write:

MRs. J. NYE- MAC.ALISTERl 918 Ashland Ave., Wilmette, 111.

is iuc ieunai ur.Uiigeni cntrai

Wisconsin, forty-five umiles north of
Oshkosh, and provides an excellent
chance for boys to be tutored while
enjoying such sports as swimniing,
fishing, riding, with an abundance of1
good, healtby countryý food.


